**Specifications table**TableSubject areaSocial sciencesMore specific subject areaHealth sciencesType of dataTablesHow data was acquiredIn this descriptive and analytical study, the correlation between professional socialization and professional commitment of nursing students of KUMS has been investigated. The statistical population of this study consisted of all Nursing students of KUMS (80 persons) that all of them were considered as a samples of this study. The data collection method were by standard questionnaires that included the professional socialization tool of Chao et al. (1994) and the professional commitment scale of Mayer and Alen (1996). The obtained raw data analyzed by SPSS software (Ver.21).Data formatRaw, analyzedExperimental factorsUnemployment during the education and non-transference or not being a guest at the KUMS, which the study was done in it, is the criteria for entering in present research.Experimental featuresThe relationship between professional socialization and professional commitment of nursing students was evaluated using linear regression test.Data source locationKermanshah, IranData accessibilityData are included in this articleRelated research articleM.Shali, S.Joolaee, A.Hooshmand, H.Haghani, H. Masoumi, The Relationship between Incidence of Patient Falls and Nurses' Professional Commitment, Hayat. 22(2016)27--37 [@bib1].

**Value of the data**•The process of professional socialization in nursing students can help plan for the ability of nursing students to be successful in the clinical setting in order to improve the health system and perform their duties better. The data of present study evaluate the correlation between professional socialization and professional commitment of nursing students of KUMS.•So far, such a study has not been done in KUMS, Therefore, the results of this study can be useful for students of this university.•The data of this study could be the basis for doing similar studies in other medical sciences universities in Iran.•The analyzed data of this study was showed that correlation between professional socialization and professional commitment of nursing students of KUMS is poor, therefore, the authorities must take necessary measures to accelerate the process of socialization and professional status of nurses.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

In this study 80% person have participated which from this number 70 percent were girl students and 12% were married. The average age of the students' were 25.01 with the standard deviation of 3.55 year with the age range of 19--38 year ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Frequency distribution of demographic variables in research units.Table 1**VariablesFrequencyNumberPercent**GenderMale2430Female5670Marital statusSingle6885Married1215

The descriptive information of professional socialization and professional commitment have present in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} with its subscales. The average and standard deviation of the professional socialization score is 46.76 ± 8.96 with the range of the 49--127 and the professional commitment average score is 94.53 with the standard deviation of 16.71. The change range score of professional commitment were 49--127.Table 2The mean and standard deviation of professional commitment and professional socialization with its subscales.Table 2**VariablesReliability coefficient (Cronbach׳s alpha)OverallMean score for each itemsMean±S.DMinMaxProfessional commitment**0.7694.53±16.71491273.94•Emotional commitment0.8129.21 ±6.7612423.65•Continuous commitment0.7331.60±6.848483.95•Normative commitment0.7433.72±8.8314524.21**Professional socialization**0.8466.67±8.9245833.33•Education0.8616.66±3.305253.33•Understanding0.8314.67±3.027222.93•Staff support0.8518.01±4.488253.60•Future prospects0.8215.32±3.145253.06Table 3The comparison professional commitment and professional socialization with its subscales between men and women.Table 3**VariablesMenWomenpMean±S.DMinMaxMean±S.DMinMaxProfessional commitment**96.01±15.925912791.08±18.32491240.229•Emotional commitment29.85±6.97154227.70±6.1312360.195•Continuous commitment31.19±7.2684832.54±5.7722430.424•Normative commitment34.96±8.55185230.83±8.9814500.055**Professional socialization**64.23±9.46458265.70±7.5950830.464•Education16.76±3.6352516.41±2.4111200.666•Understanding14.62±3.1972014.79±2.6311220.823•Staff support18.17±4.9682517.62±3.1712250.552•Future prospects14.66±2.9252116.87±3.1512250.003

The results of Spearman test have showed that there was no significant statistical relation between professional socialization and professional commitment in nurses. In addition the analysis of this test results have showed that there was no significant relation between the professional socialization component and professional commitment of nurses.

According to [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} the results of Spearman test evaluation for assessing the correlation between nurses׳ professional socialization with professional commitment and its components have showed that there was no significant between these variables.Table 4The correlation between nurses׳ professional socialization with professional commitment and its components.Table 4**VariablesProfessional commitmentEmotional commitmentContinuous commitmentNormative commitmentrPrPrPrPProfessional socialization**0.0990.381−0.0160.8880.0870.4410.0880.436•Education0.0540.6360.0330.7690.0920.4180.0660.561•Understanding0.0350.7560.0100.9300.0870.4410.0520.646•Staff support0.1800.1100.0540.6370.1030.3630.1610.153•Future prospects−0.0630.577−0.1290.255−0.1330.240−0.0190.867

According to the [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} evaluation of nurse׳s demographic variables and socialization have showed that there was no significant relation between individual׳s gender, marital status, age and professional socialization.Table 5Correlation between the score of professional socialization and professional commitment in terms of demographic variables.Table 5**VariablesProfessional commitmentProfessional socializationrPrP**Gender+0.1020.367−0.0730.522Marital status+0.0600.5980.1300.294Age+0.0250.8270.0360.754

2. Study design, materials and methods {#s0010}
======================================

This is a descriptive-analytical study. The statistical population include all the university students of apprentices' level in Kermanshah medical science university, which were 80 persons. The sampling have done by census method [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]. For analyzing the data the descriptive statistics (average, standard deviation) and Pearson correlation coefficient test have used. Unemployment during the education and non-transference or not being a guest at the KUMS, which the study was done in it, is the criteria for entering in present research. In the present study for collecting data, the standard questionnaires were used.

Although both questionnaires are standard and are valid in the previous studies in terms of validity and reliability. However, the reliability of the questionnaires in the current statistical society is also estimated and the Cronbach׳s alpha coefficient for the professional socialization questionnaire was 0.91 and for social commitment questionnaire 0.86 was obtained. The reliability coefficient (Cronbach׳s alpha) for all dimensions related to professional commitment and professional socialization reported in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}.A.Chao et al. (1994) 48 questions questionnaires: this questionnaire have evaluated four field of measurement and recognition of professions, professional skill, organizational politics and management and interpersonal communication. In this research the students should declared his agreement rate about each choices with selecting a number between one (showed very low respond) to seven (showed very high respond). The obtained score of each question have summed and the total score of the questionnaire is varied from 48--336. According to the questionnaire instruction the score of 48--107 have considered very low, the score of 108--162 low, 163--221 average, 22--278 high and 279--336 very high in terms of professional socialization [@bib11].B.The professional commitment scale: the professional commitment scale have consist of 24 question which have made and validated by Mayer and Allen (1996), question 1--8 are related to emotional commitment subscale and question 9--16 are for continual commitment scale, questions 17--24 are related to the norm commitment scale and include 8 question. Scoring of the professional commitment scale is from 1--7, mean totally agree (7) totally disagree (1). In this scale, the score range of scale is 24--168. It means the least score is 24 and the highest score is 168 \[[@bib1],[@bib12] and [@bib13]\].

After the implementation of the questionnaire on the statistical samples and collecting data for analysis, the indexes and descriptive statistical method have used which include: frequency, percentage, average, standard deviation, inferential statistic such as Spearman correlation coefficient. The distribution normality of obtained raw data was analyzed by one-Sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test by SPSS.21 software (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA) that result of that presented in [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}. The data distribution for the some variables including "education", "understanding", "future prospects" and "emotional commitment" was non-normal but for other investigated variables, was normal ([Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}).Table 6The investigation of distribution normality of obtained raw data by one-Sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov.Table 6**VariablesEducationUnderstandingStaff supportFuture prospectsProfessional socializationEmotional commitmentContinuous commitmentNormative commitmentProfessional commitmentN**808080808080808080**Normal Parameters**[a](#tbl6fna){ref-type="table-fn"}^**,**^[b](#tbl6fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}**Mean**16.6714.6718.0215.3364.6829.2231.6133.7294.53**S.D**3.303.024.493.148.926.776.848.8316.71**Most Extreme DifferencesAbsolute**.120.118.090.138.053.110.063.080.068**Positive**.093.056.089.138.053.069.050.080.045**Negative**−.120−.118−.090−.108−.050−.110−.063−.054−.068**Test Statistic**.120.118.090.138.053.110.063.080.068**Skewness**1.6761.5251.4521.6611.8721.5231.6551.5541.690**Kurtosis**1.7171.2121.3281.8241.5251.4871.7731.7421.563**P value (2-tailed)**.006[c](#tbl6fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}.008[c](#tbl6fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}.164[c](#tbl6fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}.001[c](#tbl6fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}.200[c](#tbl6fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[d](#tbl6fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}.018[c](#tbl6fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}.200[c](#tbl6fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[d](#tbl6fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}.200[c](#tbl6fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[d](#tbl6fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}.200[c](#tbl6fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[d](#tbl6fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}[^1][^2][^3][^4]
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[^1]: Test distribution is Normal.

[^2]: Calculated from data.

[^3]: Lilliefors Significance Correction.

[^4]: This is a lower bound of the true significance.
